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USEFUL BOOKS.
CHILD TRMINING.-A systemn of education for the child

under scbool age, by V. M. Hillyer, head master of Catvert
school, New York. T7he Cenitury Comiparw, 1915; $1.60 net

Here is a book that we should like to put into
the hands of every pimary teacher, and of
every mother who la attempting to get her young
children into good habits. Intended more espec-
ially for the guidance of mothers and untrained
teachers, it is f ull of valuable suggestions for
every one who has much to do with children.
For the primary school particularly, it furnishes
plans for work and play -that will bighten many
a school day, and prepare the child to take full
advantage of later opportunities.

The book contains no new or untried theories.
It 16 practical, definite in its instructions, illus-
trates freely, and has the confident tone that
comes of successful experience. The writIE;s
aïm, he tells us, is to produce "children who
will be more observant and attentive, with more

on.i nality and initiative and sharper wits; who
will _think and act more quietly, be betten
informed and 4+re accornplished, more skilful
with their handa, more courteous and considerate
àf others." These qualities ami habits sisouki moi
be iscidenta4 in education; ths Ioud be acquired
by direct drill. Tihis is tihe uwk tisai sisould bc
do"e. The italicised words, though flot word for
Word quotation, express the distinctive contention
of the author.

By far the greater portion of' the book~ is
-given to showing the practical application of
the principle that qualities are to be developed
and habits acquired by drill. Geneçal inatruc-
tionà take'up about eighteen pages., Tlese deal
wldth the routine and'method of training, the
question of puuishments and'reWards, and. the
acquisition of speed and concentration. Then

àoiw number of programmes, adapted for
both home and sehool work, for the individual
child, and' for amali or large classes.

Part'Il. wiIl be most, interesting to the prinm-
ary teaicher, containing, as' it does, details of
habit drill#. The firat drill is for obedience,
firaÈt to' the. simplet onders, sometimes to be
obeyed by imitagtion of the teacher. Terms of
direction are taughi. Then come drills, to
teach obedience and .attention. 'The ordens are
given quietly anid ,not repeated. Deferred ondens
drill for obedience, attention, and memory. A.

Iist of orders is read; e. g., John, shut the door.
Mary, openthe book. Harry, walk to the desk,
Jane, pick up the pencil. After the list la read,
each child is expected to obey hia or her own
order, without asking to, have it repeated.
Negative orders involve training in another
habit. The order is given, "Don't look round,"'
and the teacher makçs noises behind the children
to test their power of self-control. In connc-
tion with this, Mr. Hillyer, notes that teachers
are often told "Don't say don't", "but inhibition
- which is the ' suppression of desire to do the
forbidden ithing -is an important habit to be
cultivated, and though it la perfectly true, that
the unfamiliar, -the unlikely to happen, is as a
rule-, best left unmentioned, nevertheless, for
purposes of discipline, practice lu obeying neg-
ative commande is highly important, as most
laws, from the Decalogue down, are prohibitions,
"Thou shaliflot."

Another dri la on oW~ienoe to orders involv-
iqg judgment; e. g., "Close the window." The
child muet flot asIc which wi dow to dlose, but
muet . think for himself which wiudow la letting
in ramn or a cold wind. " Bring me my hatt"
The child ùuat flot say " Where la it?" but find
i1V; and so on'. Other drills are on carrying
messages, on order and neatness, observation,
association and imagination.

Part 111. la devoted to atory telling. On this
subject- the writer has, aound and decided viewa.
Among the kinds of atories to be told to children
lie ennumerates: 1. Hero atonies, and t hom
that deal with courage, truth and other virtues;
these instil ideals. 2. Fauciful tales, for stimu-
lating imaginations and giving a delight ln the-
world.- 3. Humorous and nonsense atonies, for,
helping the child to get fun out of 111e, and gîvisng
him an antidote againat dreary over-seniousuess
Among stories to, be avoided he inclucles tales
that make wrong attractive, and tales ,of bogies
and hor:ors. He warn8 us that commonsens
(we would auggeat also, a sense of humou~r)
is necessary in purgating stonies, aund tells of a
mother who olected to the nursery rhyme of
"Three Blind Mice," ou the ground that ïý
taught cruelty to, animale. [A more ertrme CamP
ia that of the~ childrn whose nurse was Widq
tQ say to them " Pussy Cat, Puss, Cat, w1IPrP
have you been?" becàu8e it euded wi thetilin
about a little mouse being frlght"p4. , Mt-


